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USFD . FORDS r. I'SKD YR1 ' .

USED . FORI " - I'SKO FOKD1
USED FORDS UBKD tX)RDS v

1920 Ford touring, starter, motor
and rear axle just overhauled; good
tires, new top ................ $175

. 1914 Ford . touring, new ' top, good
tires, good meohanieal condition.. $ 99

1918 Ford touring, good throughout. .$169
1921 (very 1st.) Ford touring, starter.

dem. runs, lota of extra, real good
- ..$$55

1921 - Ford wire- eoupa, Tory late,
. wheals, new paint, loaded with ex-

tra ,............$5231822 Ford sedsn. meehsnloaBy O. K--.

c diss wbeeii, . new psiat, tow of exi.;tra .$495
1919 Ford touring, starts block ,...$173 .

.1923 Ford sedan, asm guarante as
, - new ear. cannot V. told from new;
," has Uaenao. and extras. This. Car .

7 V run a very few muaa .......... $695Ford bug, good tire, swell motor, good
'

- body, has extras end top ...... i.$l01918 Ford sedan, starter, dem. rims.new paint. This car waptotely awer- -
hauled . . ..,,...,,....., , . ,$3731921 (late) Ford fksnrls. starter, new
battery, dem. rims. 4 brand new
Firestone tire ., . j ... $323

1918 Ford roadster, dam. rims sadstarter block . .......... i ..... $243
. 1921 Ford roadster, starter' and extsagood ....$$88
; We also nave about a doaea 1920 and1921 Ford touring with etarters, an re-

newed ears, priced from 6250 to 6859.Wsalso have 12 Ford sedans, priced
from $360 to $695.
..S? Foca 1811 n
1922 and a number of Ford bugs, Fordaasnnd trook ehaesw. Ford truckswith bodies. Ford deliveries.
IN FACT WK HAVE ANY KIND OF A

VOXS Toa AT ANY KIND
' OF A PRICE YOU WANT

Will - give any reaaonahje terms
And Remember -

We giv son five days' free trial.priv.th ear you purchaa five day
and if aot satisfied we will allow your
down payment to apply on any renewedear id the house.

. Open evenings tail 8 :S0. Sundays 9 to 5-- -

Talbot & Casey, Inc.
, Authorised Ford Dealers. -

Ankeny V Grand At.East 8118.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312

S room.' each, suitabl for housekeeping
moms, close in. east aide. WiU S3T lease.
Real $35. wid garage. .j ,

SEE
RInrJLMAN INVESTMENT CO..' i

210 Lewi Bldg. Bdwy. 2954.
fcfRINKLEEKO WAREHOUSE on trmcJta

- Stan your goods with us, Let as do you)
mamas ud pecking. " ".v- -. J

LAY 8. MORSE. YSC. J
i

Bdwy. 3470. 434 CHasa t
MOTE THE SECURITY WAX

' Extraordinary Servios
?..-- For th ordinary pnct.

' PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE
SECURITY STORAGE . A-- 'TRANSFER CO- -4

th at Pin. st. Opp. Multnomah hotel. .

Telephone Broadway 8 7 IS. - '
1087 HAW. AVE. NEAR 36TH .

'837.50; neat modern, cosy home; fin.
condition; built-in-, furnace, eta,; now va-
cant Owner. - Ph. 647-50- '.

FOR KENT About Ic 1. 8 room cottage
and sleeping porch, furnace, ahower and tab

: bath, lrnndry tray. 436 Boss- - at. , Call
evenings. ' - -

10 BOOMS, suitable for hwana and resi-
dence, needs repairs; will give free rent for

'Call at 60 Preaeott.- cor. Minne-
sota. - - 'Walnut 1815. ' -

WIU leas modern 7 --room house, white
enameled; hardwood floors; fine tot, sfarnn--'

bevy and flower: garage; Ladd addition;
$65. Eart 6574. --

FOR RENT bonalow, .Bow City
., Park, $40 per month. 698 . 68th at.

I Tabor Q788V ' : -

PIANO MOVING $3. furniture $2.50 par bsnr;
2 men. large padded Tana. Call Crown
Transfer Co.. East 6047.'

": CUT RATE FURNITURE MOVING
- Fireproof Storage 16 Days Pre

LONG DISTANCE HAULING. Bdwy. 244S.
- YORK EXPRESS AND TRANSFER CO.

- Trunks, baggage, furniture sumac; $1.60
- and 12 pgr boor.. Bdwy. 7688.

VVHEN MOVING, city or tounut, get tit beat
5t lowest prices. Green . Trans., Cow Main

261. 202 H Alder at.
L a L TRANSFER, East 6026. We con- -

tract roar Job or $2 per boar, and tur--
nlsb 2 men. ....--,..- .

ROSE CITY .Park; strictly modern
s bungalow and garage. , 1295 . Wisteria,

Tabof 0872.
cottage. nfarnisbed. Pbone SbII- -

wood 0114 after 10 a. m.
FOR RENT, room cottage, large attic, cement

" baaement. 'Pbone Auto. 638-8-

bungalow,. $25.60; bungalow.
. furrushed. 31. CaU 626-6- 3.

jS'EW, 6 room boose for rent., 1255 Camp- -'

bea at., near Ainsworth.
' UPPER 4 rooms and basement, mod. home.

neat ana clean, wu, gzsi. iibs rJ. so ft.
FTrRXITTTKR moTed.. S2 a room, any part of

stty, paooea van. wainw oiw.
S ROOMS and batb, 1628 Virginia. C16.

4.twater 0833.
MOVING furniture, 6 rooms is t bn time.

1201.
: TRANSFEiUNG.. at all times at lowest price

in the city. SeDwood 8164.
HHfflt moring call Tabor 0256; w contract

Int. h. fh Km. i' .....

I

it

r

f r,; if

F

'TliiiNOVAXKl modern T room bouse. 886
- Ban Rafael at. : rent $25; garage. 85. "

. HOUSES FOR RENT
1 1 .FURNrrURE FOR SAIX 313

flat for rent, farnitnro for sal yery
--fj.' j- cheap, income $46 besides 2 . rooms for
v " 'Wf; rent 880. 3 years' lease. Phono East

7021.

- liOU-I- S 404

- Bargain --

Eastmoreiand --

'

Modem iwxklaDos of
gleeplng porch. Design, arrangement
and construction up to toe higa
standard expected in Eastmoreiand,
Grounds 100x160, attractively land-
scaped and planted with a profusion
of flowers, shrubs and also a kitchen
garden with abnndanee of small
fruit For quick aato this lovely home
hi offered far below its worth, $860.

Ladd Estate Co.
Bdwy, 8764. - . 246 Stark sC

Owner lias Left
the city and vrfll acTl his pretty LAUREL-HURS- T

bungalow home of 5 rooms and
attic, at a SACRIFICE PRICE. Hardwood
floors, fireplace. French doom, tots of bull

eomptete cabinet kitchen with breakfast
nook, eemeut basement with lsundry and
furnace. All improvements in and paid.

possession. Good terms.

DAVID HARP. MGR., 5

- ' Sandy Boulevard Office,-- .

STREET. LAWHEAD es" CO., Realtors.
1150 Bandy bird., at 89th. Ant 820-0-4.

'NEW COTTAGE

..' ; - - t i-

310 Per Month and lot
Just outakle the efty nmrta; plenty of

; ground for garden and chickens; move right
in and do some work in your eparo time
and BEAT Pries 61875.

- 680 Chamber Commerce BWgv -

$2675 ,J-- 3

BLOCKS TO IRVINGTON CAB'
IN IRVINGTON HEIGHTS ADD.

- Four room housed living room, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook. 2 bedrooms and
bath, cement basement, lawn, flowers, shrub-
bery, berries and 8 fruit trees, sewer, pave-
ment This is a splendid buy, as the tot
alone hi worth $1200 to $1500. Call
Reset City. Park Branch OfOce, 45th and
Sandy blvd. Aut 826-1- 0.

, J. I HARTMAN CO.

$2575 $2660 $2750
S BLOCKS TO SANDY BLYDt- -

. - In Gregory Heights.
Three beautiful 3 room apartment btm--;

galows, with gaage, on 60x100 ft lota, at
. $200 down and 685 per month, including
' interest Thee places are eomptete , and

ready to move ' into. Call at Rose City
Park Branch Office, 45th and Sandy blvd.
Aut 826-1- 0.

J. U HARTMAN CO. . ,

$3600 ROSE CITT DISTRICT --

1 room bungalow, 50x100 lot garage.
This is a well built house, new paint out-
side, good finish inside. WiU sell furnished
or unfurnished; 3500 will handle..

Johnson-Dodso- n Co. .

- 688 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

Rose City
6R&50

New bungalow, sever been Bred
in; hardwood floors, tile bath, tile drain.
You will like this and the price is right.

CORCORAN --JONES REALTY CO.,
275 Oak st Phone Bdwy. 6006.

NICE mod. bungalow with garage, near
. paved street and oar line. ; This i an at-

tractive little - place and well furnished.
: Proee 83150 $950 for my equity, or will

. trade same , for small grocery.

Waverly Realty Co.
817 CHnton St' SeOwood 8192.

$1000 EQUITY in a four-roo-m house, not
yet completed, but you oan live in it and
finish it - in your spare time; balance
$1475. payable $25 a month, including in-
terest 124 EV WincheU. between Albina
and Mississippi ave. Walnut 0350.

TWO new, . modern,' S room bungalows on
Hawthorns ear at 28th ave, (south Mount
Tabor district). very fine location, good
view; very attractive and desirable, cheap,
easy terms. Owner. Tabor 8552.

(!2itU0 MJl'K HOUJl ' bungalow. . excellent
condition; floored attic; good warm-doubl- e

constructed home. Montana district.'Foundation concrete, full basement- - Nice
;

lawn,- - fruit berries. $500 cash, balance
easy. 'Wilson, Tabor 2054. '

fCenton District, i $5250
i 6 rooms, new and modern, bdw. floors,
' tapestry paper, furnace and garage. .Phone

owner at Wahmt 4014.
ft ROOMS, with furnace, fireplace,' good garage,

concrete runway, full , aise basement; dose
: to Irvington district $5W. 610OO down.

4 room house, $1200.. $269 down.
25 Grand ave. -

LET me give you my figures on your new
houss you're going to build. , I will save
you money and help finance. Have 80

i houKS under way this year; first class work.
H. H. Harris, 1018 Brooklyn. Sell. 2859.

FOR SALE New 5 room bungalow in Pied--.
mont district, modern to the minute, ready

;f to move in. Price low. Good terms. Phone
Walnut 8082 or owner. East 8629. after
B p. ra.

FOR SALE Small house in Mt Scott dis- -'

trict, $200 down,- - or will take car, piano
5 or what have you. as first payment- - Phone' Aut 640-0- 1. - . -

BUNGALOW style 6 room house,, big bath;
cosy den. furnace, garage, 10 cds. wood in
basement, all for $3850. Phone WaL 2801.
1280 E. 10th at N. , - '

31290 A 2 ROOM shack, cor. tot 60x90,
streets paved, sower in, all paid ; 8. S.
school" diat. ; lib. - terms. I. P. MeKAnha,
116V Belmont at 39th. 'Tab. 6488.

offers at special price, for reasonable
down payment. house ana urge lot,

' close to good car and school. Particulars,
Tabor 8835

TWO beautiful bungalows, new and
s modern; term - like rent r- Your . choice,

33250. Tabor 0276. - ;

ACREAGE' 403
A COM FT HOME AND A LIVING

on this beautiful little ranch .of rich,
dark soU. all level, high state of cultivation,
with a cosy little bungalow, all fur-
nished, ready to move in; right on paved
highway, only m miles from Oregon City,
close to school, church, stores; nearly 2 acres
in prunes, apples, pears, cherries and all
kinds of berries and grapes; desirable- - neigh-
bors. Price $30OOV half cah- - ' John

82 1 Gasco bldg. - K

H --ACRE IDEAL COUNTRY HOME
A-- l soU, all in cultivation. : House, barn,

chicken house, brooder, etc - Almost leveL
bring stream, can irritate 11 acres. Horse,
cow. tS chickens,' implements, etc. It mile
to good echeol. hi mile to town and electric
depot - 24 miles to Portland. ' Price 82600,
$1100 down, . balance long time. Act
quickly.

JOHN A. MEISSNEH, S2I Gasco BMg.

Your Rent Money
WILL DO IT ' -

Why buy 'a tot when I can seB you a
big piece of around. 75x185, for $673
and give jron 4 rears to pay for it? , Water,
gas. - graveled street, no city taxes or as-
sessments. See. Mr. (Wickens. 418 Spalding
bMg. ; evening, call Tabor 823H.

Z CHEKBr7PBERRIE9 ABE RIPE '

. Nice, juicy,- - - red raspberriea on thhv httle
--acre ranch within 20 miles' of Portland,

on good road; rich, dark shot son. raised 3
crops this, year: boose, good barn;
1 cow. 83 chickens, etc $2600. part cash,
balanee monthly.--. John A-- Heiwaer, , &2 1

$10 DOWN. 5 month buys 5 acres doaeTle
. Vancouver and Portland: $59 an sere and

un. We have 6 and 10 acre tracts in this
. addition, fin land, free from rocks and
. gravel, close to paci&e highway; good toca- -
tw for poultry, berries and general farm- -

- Ing. Cbaries Delfil. 818 Rsflwey Ex. bldg.

Big Sacrifice .

27 acree. 3 miles ' front limits, oa
Powell Valley roaL City water, gas, elec-.- jr

lights and teiephooe; owner leaving city.
Call Tabor 87 7'1 14 ACRES on Hiitoboco hLjhwar, fi
house, water, gas, bOO feet from St. P. stat-
ion.- Sell cheap. - W". M. ScbraaderAtoha,

' Or. Box 75. - -

Id ACRES, mile to station, level land.
good timber.; $9&0, $200 cash,, $1 per
month. Ole O. Sletten, Reaitx, 415 By.

- Fxrh. Mdg. Bdwy. 3400.- - - v

15 AjCRI-3- . half cleared, goad soU, level land.
- at station 80 miles out 81ROO. $400 caab,

balance easy. Bdwy. 34QO or Main 1S52. .

trscte in Rose Park acres, finest of
soil. (400 per a. Easy terms. G. L Bohr,
213 Knott st Phone East 3139.

WANT from 3 to 5 acres with smstl house,
within 10 nules of PcrUaad, 25 urand are.

HOUSES 404

Hastmoreland
A Room and Grange -

English cottage type, located , net
very sightly corner.. One of e group
of distmetiTe sew homes near car.
echool and golf. The beauty of this

- home will appeal to you more every-- '
time you see it. A remarkable buy at

, $8760; easy terms. - " "
AnbtSser Bargain.

. Modern residence of rooms and :
3 sleeping porch. . A truly chaxnring homo
- such as yeu would expect to see in

Eastjnorelacd. Grounds 100x160, at-- '
tractirely landscaped and planted with ..
a profusion of shrubs and flowers;

, kitchen garden, has several fruit trees
, and abundance of small fruit. For '

quick sale tins lovely home i offered
'J far below tts worth 18850. on terms.

Ladd Estate Company
- Bdwy. 6754. 246 Stark ex.

..... . E6ftE CITT PARS.
- ' LAURELHUR8T -

r " : ALAMEDA IBTINGT037
If you are going to buy in any of these

districts you owe it to yourself to get-- in
touch with ua. We combine our efforts prin-
cipally to the sale of property in the best

AGiTEEPrf
pcrtJvviy.

OQ
f A 2, OTflCZS

jsosz city orro
jJLKuY dLVTJ.

AT4-OT-

SEVEN room . house. - on paved street, with
. ... H acre of ground. 84O00. . Must have

82SOO cash. Will take, mortgage oa balanee.
Improvements all paid.

8 rooms, completely furnished. ' In good
erudition. Large lot. Price 88000. 81000

v cash, balance 825 per moeth. f-
-

H' room rhouse, corner lot, sidewalk end
curbing in and paid. Price 52800. $300

i cash, $25 per month.
Peter Larson, C588 Foster road. Auto.

688-8- ' -

- $5000
BEAUMONT ADDITION
TWO BLOCKS TO CAR

Eight room house, in good condition. 2
bedrooms down stairs (one is a double bed-
room), and 8 bedrooms upstairs, eenaent
baaement i and furnace. A splendid borne
for a family, close to school CaU Rase
City Park Branch Office, ' 45th and Sandy
blTd. Aot. 828-1-

t. U HARTMAN CO.
9 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
HAWTHORN E BUNGALOW

85250 $1000 cash, $45 monthly, in-
cluding interest ; 7 room modern colonial,
old ivory finish, hardwood floors, built-i-n

buffet and bookeaaee; built-i-n kitchen, ce---
anenr. basement, furnace, garage, corner lot.paved street; fine .view, on car line.

JohnsonDodson Co. .

688 If. W. Bank Bldg. i Main 8787.
;. BEAUTIFUL COUNCIL CREST HOME
, With beautiful surroundings and wonderful

view: has nice large fireplace, furnace, hard-- .
wood floors, bniltria buffet. Dutch kitchen.large floored attic, full cement basement,
for the unbelievable price of 8650O with- down payment of $3500. Balance can bearranged.

NATIONAL INTESTMENT CO.
818 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 7581

I HAVE-- for sal a modern house on a
west aids lot that commands one of the

- best views in Portland. This house has
J full cement basement with furnace, a living

room 15x10 with fireplace, dining mom.
kitchen and laundry on first floor, and three

;c bedrooms, bath and hall with fireplao. on
second floor- -. - The street improvements are
all in and paid for. Call Main 2651 for

'. interview, . ; .,- '.

ALAMEDA PARK
New 6 room bungalow, with sttia; 50x100 tot,- - fuQ basement, furnace, hardweodfloor, artistic built-ins- . This is a well

. built home and s good buy at $6100; termsto be arranged. -
. .

JohnsQn-Dodso- n Co.
688 K. W. Bank Bid. Main 8787.

Irvington
86250

, If you are interested in a real bargain, ina well located colonial, priced to sell and
terms to suit, let us show you a real buy.

CORCORAN --JONES REALTY CO..275 Oak st. Phone Bdwy. 6006. '
7 WWW -

On a corner lot, close to Broadway car
and school, a nifty 8 room bungalow with
all the buitt-in- s. tapestry paper, hardwood

' floors, furnace, , baaement and an eaat
facing. 'Call us up-an- 1st ua show yen
this. ,CaH Bdwy.. 6084.

J. L. HARTMAN CO. '
8 Chamber of Commerce Bids'.'

4 room bunaalow. tapestry paper, ftre-Plso- e,

hardwood floors, nice light fixtures,
full plumbing; never been occupied; movein; easy terms or will, take lot, balance likerent Pries $2600. - : .

JonnsonDpdson Co.
633 X. W. Bank Bldg. Main S787.

WAYERLY-RICHMON- DISTRICT
We have for sale a number of bunga-

lows and houses at. attractive prioea and
terms. If you am - contemplating buying
b oiauKa, Nf m. we oan sura
.Waverly Realty Co

817 Clinton St. SePwood ' 8192.

New Bungalow--$325- 0
. ONLY 8500 CASH. BALANCE EAST

On good hard street, sewer and aide- -:

walks all' paid. Has full rise baaement with
laundry trays, 50x1 00 ft tot, John V, So
wer, isze Hi wusaa st. Tabor 7547

i HATE 8 rm. house. Willamette blvd. andDenver ave.; tot 75x100 corner, that I
; wfll sea on easy term or trade for farm.s property. -

4; McQee: & Dennis ;

' WB 8EIX THE EARTH :

969 Union are. N. ' - Walnut 8684.
$2750 -- EAST 8DDE, CLOSE IN $27"50"

M Modern 5 room cottage, on paved street;
8500 cash, $25. per month, and interest;

I, house now vacant

JolinsonDodson Co.
683 W. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WONDERFUL buy in bungalow; largeliving room, fi replace, hardwood floors, furn-ace, Dutch kitchen. All built-in- a. An ex-
cellent location and --on paved street. Let

. us show you a bargain. Only $4000 and
$S09 caehjets you move m.

3. C. CORBIN COMPANY
eoo-o-- T uvsBWi

$2900 CLOSE TO CAR 8290O
New. inodens - 4 room bungalow, cementbasement, laundry tray, all kinds of built-i-n
features; H. blocks to Misa. ear.

JohnsonBodson Co.
633 N.; W. Bank Bldg. Mala 8787
11 CO Sunnyside 1 00

roorea and bath, near 80th at. beet- car service in the cityt 810O cash and $25- inc. mt Owner must leave at once. Tabor

NEW Piedmont bungalow. 1217 Williams ave..- will sacrifice for quick sale, tot 60x100. 5noma down, a upatsixa. hardwood floors,
furnace, fireplace, futures, boil tins, shadesrarage; may consider lot as part payment
Apply owner. 822 Rose. East 4594. '

SEVEN room bunsalow, , overlooking Laurel.
. hurst park. Strictly modern. Must raisenoney.' $6600, terms. Built 2! years. Yeuror4ortuTity. iCrow-- Hearty, , ll$l Bel-mon-t.

Tabor 8718. - - ,
32850 FOUR, ROOM bungalow,! doable eosv
- structed; ear and school four blocks; two

tiedrooma: breakfast Book. Lot 50x100.- WUhama ave. near Bryant 8500 cash. $26
SEW enrngalow, first elaae plumbing,
i-- Ky wrage,. etc, oin curtate: only

$2250, terms hke rent CaU Sell. 1450.after 6 tx ra. - ..fctj; ...

$385(VRrtSK CITT BUNGALOW ISs.u
bungalow, fireplace, built-- in, full cement basement, furnace. 60x100,' paved street; terms. Broadway 1264.

BIGGEST, exeuisite Rose City aor---
ner bungalow, double garage, lattice fences;terms: reaaonabie deooait: miiK tb - -
underprkd folly 310OQ-- . 449 E. 5th il

SNAP Cosy five-roo- noma, furniabed. animprovements in; $6o and 91403 ag gs
'. per month, inc. interest May consider

lees rash. - 4925 83d ave. 8. K.
OWN TOUR HOME

Wo wia finance, build, furnish lot andrnns for you, Acme Home Builders. 806Henry- - bldv Bdwy. 7528.
.BUNGALOW

With every convenience. $250 down and330 month, including interest" Tabor 8176.
BARGAIN 8330O. attractive linn.tow, comer tot 50x1 OO. garage, near two

schools. Tabor 4461. -

$307 ROOM modern house, newly renovated,
walking distanoe. 427 Ban Kaiael st.

.UUR2AN iiOMZS 408
k A. at Multnomah station. Good house and

outbuildings. Some fruit This m a bar-
gain at $1900; antall payment down WiU
handle. .. - - - - ...

I hew an equity of 84009 fat 10 acres.
,, 1 nti. south of Johnson esses, on 82d st.that t will sell on easy tacasa, or trad for

house ta Portland. ,
c

McQee Dennis
i " W BeS tb Earth'-.-'.- '

969 Union Ave. N. . Walnut 6684.

EOTHE STATION
. . NEAR .OAK GROVE

-
- AC&EJS 81060' This m fine. - nch soiL, en Oregon

City hn; paved road to PnrtiaadL
.: Easy .'terms.' JL, KARNOPP at CO,

819 Bj. Exch. Bldg, Bdwy. 8755

ATTRACTIVE home wita ineome features. One
8 room and one 3 room bungalows, mod-er- a.

Cheap. Terms. Oak Grove, Ox. P. O.
Box 74. . - 7

FARMS 407

Farms Farms Farms
- How tone do yon intend to lay around
town and beg for work when the oppor-
tunity of a lifetiine is waiting for you f
We have some of the bos farms in the
state of Oregon, either large or small, for
sale on easy teams, or w will trade for
your city property. - Remember, the time
to buy is when thing are. cheap and the
time to sell is when things are high-- Any
nan that says good farms will not be in

demand in the future is a fool and w. can
prove it Better get while getting is good,

Quick Sales Company
401-40- 2 Couch, bldg. . . Aut 811-0- 3.

"' '' ' " '" ' '""' '

- Just Look at This
' Mr. Rancher and

"Stockman- ':'
.

- 362 acres in the heart of the Willamette
alley, in Linn county, part in cultivation,

balance fine pasture and timber. 14 head
cattle, 159 sheep. 159 goats. 7 harass, ma-
chinery and implements, close to school and
town, good buildings and only 889 an acre.
J. B. Holbrook. . Realtor. ; 214-21- 5 Psn-s-

bldg. -

12 ACRES 8400
or 14 seres 3440; 21 acres 3650: 63 acres
31900; 87 acres 82500: cutover land, beaa- -

' tiful view- - of 6 snow-cappe- d mountains, broad
expanse of Columbia river, 40 m, out , en

' highway, 3 m. good road; best of soiL no
rock, no waste, soring water, -- adapted ' to
prunaa, walnuts, pecans, potato a, clover or

. any garden or agricultural crop ; writ for
circular, photograph of potatoes; 8 m. to
town sad R. R.; small payment down. Four
own term within reason.
JOHN H. MEISSNER, 821 Gaaeo bldg.

FARM with good buildings, close to ,goo4
town on McMinnvilie highway, 8500 cash,
balanee time. Owner,. 1895 Maryland ave.

FOR RENT FARMS ' 408
FOB RKNTa,, -- . SO acres, eropa to, om. fur--

-- niture; atock .and eauipment for
sale; 7 mile Oregon city; money-make- r;

enough berries to pay rent; $800 will ban?

. Ralph" Harris Co. a -

318 Cham, of' Com. ' Bdwy. 3654.
Sundays and Evenings, East 1311.

DAIRY RANCH for sent stock for sale; 40
cows, plenty of hay and ensilage for feed;
close to Port and CoL river; 800 acres
more or less ; terms ; cheap rent , . Address
owner. No. e Grand ave.'

ONE sere, house, barn, garage, bon houses, A.--i
state of . cultivation, good streets, close to
school; H mils south of Watson tts,,
Gresham car, cor. 92d t and Lester, are.
$180 eaui rent

FRUIT FARM FOR RENT
' 10 acres cherries and apples, 1 mile

from Portland; good road, water and plumb-
ing. P. O. Box 253, city.

HOMESTEADS 410
. RELINQUISHMENT for sale - in Lake
county. Or.. 320 acres; can irrigate every
part A snap., 'Cell 612-2- 9.

TIMBER LANDS 411
liV acres mb1e "ll.Absoo"--"

- This tract will cruise almost three mil-
lion ft fir, considerable tan bark oak and
red cedar. Well located on a wagon road;
title clear: price $500.
FRED CAUGHELL, Gold Beach. Or.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 419
- TO EXCHANGE

Uy 1$ acres at Fall City, Or. ' 10 sere
are. in oulrivstion. rest in wood and pas--
turn. -- City water. 3 - room shack, a good

- barn and fruit houo, on a crushed rock
road, ' 8 block from the depot, just : out- -

, side .the city' limits,' I will exchange for
' 8600 cash and a small house and - tot in
Portland, Or. Address May Gouriey, R. 1,

; Box 60, Camas; Wsth, '
ForTrade v -

" - 38000. . 80 acre farm. ' with full
eauiDment 7 miles Oregon- - Citv.

clear of xneumbranoe. - Will accept dear city
borne any amount, a Tint payment Easy pn
paianos inia m a real larm.

Harris Co
816 Cham, of Cora. v Bdwy. '8654.

Sunday and Evenings, "East 1311.
DAIRY' RANCH

' 80 acre, 25 mile from town, 75 acres
under eutt., 10 acres clover, 25 acres oat
and vetch, bai. stubble . pasture, family or-00-0.

36200 F. F. Ll, baL trad and some
outbuildings; fun line farm machinery; 13
kead cattle. 2 torses.-- pig, chicken: 814.- -
000. 06200, F, F. Ii, bat trad and some

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Ch. of Com, bldg. '

NICE mod. bungalow with garage, near
paved street and ear Use. This is an st-- :
tractive httle place sad well furnished.
Price $3160, 8950 for my equity, or win
trade earn) for small grocery.

iWaverlyr Realty; Co.
817 Clinton 8t Senwood 3192,
. VALLEY FOB WHEAT LAND

, Have 2 valley ranches and some Portland
residence property, - value $100,000,- - with, $15,000 Incumbrance, 6 per cent long time,
to-- trade for Eastern. Oregon wheat ranch
that ia priced right stocked and equipped.

-- 'Owners only. c- -
.

-

H. W.' OSBORNE CO.,4; ,vn. of im, mag.
FOUR roccn bungalow, white enamel finish,

fireplace, lights, gas, water. bath, cellar,
: large tot variety of fruit rurage, 1 block
' car, paved streets. Exchange for acreage.
Price $3000. Tabor 6713.

42 ACRES of highly improved land, good
house, extra good outhouse, 3 mi. from

Amity, 29 ft from R. it, hard surface
: road, good. orchard; will trade for house and

lot tn town up to B5tHj. JBdwy. 677T.
tt.TVt AD fltTlD .fAA of rolling land

for bouse and lot; 10 cleared, small
f house and bam; 26. 616 Upahar

st N.--- 4".
"'; BARGAIN - v'... ,,.

If yon have a 4 or 5 room hone worth
- 82009 or more to trade' for 24-reo- m room-rr- rr

house, call East 7389.
FINK residence, restricted district: also store
v building on car line ; Tain 39000 for stock ;
- groceries or building and stock, city or

country. 4. JeurnsL,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414
. REAL. ESTATE' -

FOR SALE or trade, by owner, American
shingle mil. 10.OOO capacity, with 10 bp.

, Stoner an engine (has only been used a
(ew dan) ; cash price 3500. or would trade
for good fight ear in good condition and
clear of incumbrance..- - "A, T, fcrewer. Fail-cree- k.

Or. .
'

:

FOR TRADE OR SALE I bav some good
eity property,- - Eugene and Junction City,

" price $7509; WiU trade for fares with httle
. or no fanprovemeatsr up-- to 66000.'WU1

trade one or both honaes. Write Bex 257,
- -Junction CSty.

I HATE a fine tot in Oakland. Gal WiU trade
foe a 1 a sod nlaver rHana or will aeB for
lust what it cost may $59. Mr. E. Stfew---

. .." non,- - AJicrsay, yr. - -

160 ACRES of highly- - improved irrigated
- alfalfa land for sale or tmd. Sam Camea,

fsortn rewoer, trr.
SELL OR TRADE Tillamook farm for Fort--

land property. Wnto Bex. 4
- Oregon. v. - .

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

I HAVE clear tot and $209 as first payment
, Mini room bouse, does to car, any
' food district. Tabor 2580; Tabor

6087.- - "J
WE HATE buyer waiting if your house is for

sale. Oail Bdwy. 1264.

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WANTED to rent tun, wita or without

.. stork, close to Portland; cash or ahares,
Write 7. JonrnsJ. . , .

STO.'ZS. GARAGESv ETC 500

, I Capital Lean, and :

;--
, Investment Co.
.We Loan You Half.

HOTEL ROOMTNGS. HOrSES". RESTATTR-ANT- S,

GROCERIES, CITY PROPERTY.
. . f- - EXCHANGES . .

- .

. 1200 to loan on city property

Nice little) grocery, eonfectionerr and
ranch parlor to exchange for small rooming
house. What have yonf
CAPITAL LOAN ek INVESTMENT CO, i

Phone Broadway 0579

$ 1 700 Grocery-- - 1 700
Man and Wife

An opportunity seldom offered In vsf h--
. aad-earr- y arocery, just the place for man
and wife. -- doing $45 daily, no credit; lo--.
eated la heart of iMontavilla. Present own- -.

er has other mtereats that require his at-
tention at once. ' Some term to respon- -'
sibto parties.; .See Caee. with .

- - Dekiini : Jordan f :

323 Chamber of Commerce

Restaurants
Any da, kind and prite you want.,

invoiee the stock and fixrurea, cut the
price half and take them ; get ready for

. the Holiday rush and by the first of the
year you should have your money back.

Quick Sales Company
401-40- 2 Coach bldg.- - Ant 611-0- 9

ONE'OETHE BEST .
hotel and apartment properties with first
cms location, in one of the most prosperous
dties of the Northwest Permanent and
modern building, improvements all in, com-
pletely furniabed. In short, a - GOING.
MONEY-MAKIN- G BUSINESS and valuable
real estate. Owner wishe to retire.

For terms and particulars, address
O. H. TJHLER, OLYMPIA, WASH.

Grocery Meat-Marke-
t

Ice-- machine. 2 large ice boxes, plate
glass, ahow. ease, piped window, in fact one

. of the best eauinped markets in the-city- , do-
ing about 68 V daily. - All cash business.
Can easily be doubled. ' About $3000 cash
win handle. -

Dekum Jordan .

823 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

POOL ROOM OPPORTUNITY A
West sidev busy location, equipment In

' first class condition and easily worth mora
than we are vaaldng; the owner has another
business so must sen this; price 81900 and
only 8700 down; $50 --a month on balance.
See this one.

817 HENRY BLDG. ' '

PROMINENT contractor can use $10,000
finnciug hi business. WiU guarantee 10

s per cent and full protection for investment
, Invest this and Jiav a permanent salary

of 3175 per month with oiportunity to
work into business,- - i Prefer man who owns
car and has a knowledge of lumber and

' Open to the fullest investi
gation. EX-20- 7, Journal.

A MAN with $5000 to $10,000 who is le

of analyxing one of the best business
opportunities of the Northwest to. come in
with us and take . an active part in - our
organisation. It is one of the most timely
thorough and solid moneymaring proposi- -
tions that ha been offered you for some
time. For personal interview call at 52$
Henry - bldg. ' -

'. RESTAURANT r?NAP
, W. 8. CLOSE to Wsah. st; the best

." imaU Place in tha city doing $70 daily; a
real buy and must be sold by Tuesday nig;
$500 deposit oa lease included in full price
of $2009 and only $1000 cash; easy terms.

- CaB at
. 317' HENRY BLDG

EXCEPTIONAL investment opportunity. Con-- -
fideutial information from a man who is in
a position to give you inside facts regarding s
proposition which looks hke a "sure thing'
and gives promise of enormous profits, It
you have $50 to $10o or more to invest
writ for free particulars to E. P. Hart,
412 Mitan bldg.. Sacramento, CaL '

- YOUB OPPORTUNITY
Good apace and a going business on Alder

at; etos to transfer corner; rent $80 with
lease; yon cannot afford to pass this up.
Price $1500; a real buy. See me st

817 HENRY BLDG.
GROCERY, NO COMPETITION; TERMS; 3

NICE, CLEAN LIVING ROOMS, GOOD
BIG STOCK AND FIXTURES,-- , CASH
BUSINESS; NO RENT TO PAY; FULL
PRICE 61150; TERMS. UNIVERSAL
SALES, 485 RAILWAY EXCH. '

FULLY equipped tire and vulcanising ahop,
doing good businesa. Worth 31200. .Sell
cheap. Small payment down, baL - easy.
Will sell an er part and help to get started.
Owner must attend other business st, once.
This is a snap. 41 Grand ave.

FOR BALE Gas station. 2 tanks, Good stock.
Best location in tha city. Doing good bnsi- -.

nee. Will stand investigation. Price 65500.
Owner leaving town. s

X.YDEN FURNITURE CO..;' HOOUIAM. WASH.
$800 BUYS THIS FINE GROCERY. COR-

NER LOCATION. STOCK AND FIX-
TURES, EVERYTHING GOES; 2 NICE
LIVIN ROOMS. - SEE THIS TODAY.
UNIVERSAL SALES. 43 5 - RAILWAY
EXCH. !.,

': l - '

DOCTOR: If you are looking for a location
in Portland. I have'just what you want; it
is one of the best locations in the city a
nice office and a good practice- - which I
am willing to sacrifice if - taken at once.

Journal. .. '

NEW and second band store for sale, 32000
cash, including Overland touring car; rent

- 885; now doing good business ia a good
town. Come and see this. Will keep the
ear if not wanted? H. M. Baker. 421 Main
st. Oregon CHy.

J ; BUYERS ATTENTION J"'-v-

If you want a good cigar stand;-- I have
them, price ifrom 81100 to 85000; vw
cad get what yon want Can t -

91T HKIVriX- BLJJW.
WANT to trade house and lot for cash and

Carry grocery g wmuv .wu ttviMw
and lot valued $2700; want store up to
$1500chalanc cash. Call owner. Walnut

$1100 TAKES this fine business, confectionery
and lunch, in workingmsn' and factory
district .doing big business; rent $20; more
than value in sight. Universal Sales. 435
Railway Exch

FOR SALE, at Scappoose, Or., stock and fix- -'

tores. Oasis confectionery, ranch, poolroom
and filling station. Building for lease or

- sent for sale. Apply Mrs. Cordilia Ctoninger,
Scapooose. Or. , ; - .

CAUTION, BUYERS Betore closing a deal of
Interest in established real estate

V buainees, - sdvic . of Portland, Bealty
Board. 421 Oregon bldg. Phone Bdwy.

$628 GROCERY and confectionery, dandy lo- -
cation, doing good business, furnished hving
rooms; a bargain if sold today. Ole O.
Stotten, Realtor, 418 Ky Escn., ping.

$1000 --GRCF.RY. subHrbTi . location, doing
rood cash business, tow rent 3 living rooms.

! Morris, with Ole O. Sletten.-Realtor- . 415
Ry. Exch. bldg. - -- r -

IfOK - BALIS or tnue, wonderful invenUon,
earage turntable: no backing into obstacles.
K. E. Mam Phone Walnut 4346 between

H6 and p. en. :'' ' - i'-r

CONFECTIONERY, in good district, brick
building, large room in back, nice fixtnrea.

- Will sell reasonable. Vx quick sale by owner.
Walnut 1908.

FOR SALE Acre with house - and grocery,
furnitur, and stock;, on electric line in
city. Auto. 1 ZST

SPLENDID opportunity for live drugfrtat to
take over an established busines in growing
district 0. Journal.

Printing For Less
Ryder .Prteting Co. Main 8886. 192-3- d st

SALE grocery, good location. 3FOR . ... auj - .

SOfJ.' . DRINK parlor and grocery store. lav
?lisn at - ,811 -

BARBER shop, 8 chairs and 2 baths; .. sell
all or ptns none, zsi loncu vv.

FOR SALE, a good confectionery store in good
location. - 241 K. Zlat at I. ownet

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
U APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

IF TOO BEB THIS YOli'LL. BUY
11 rooms, very good furniture and rugs.

'. 8' bath. 2 toilets, 5 fireplaces, large' bgbt
rooms, hot water heating system ; tent only
$80. 3459 w handle. - j

STRTJM-KEEFE- R CO., 214 8TH ST. -

.. , SEE , THIS --

'. 8 modern reoms, nsostiy housekeepinc and
B filled, good income, rent only 835. furni-

ture extra good; 3550 handles, balance easy
terww walking dwtanre. Nob Hili. Atwater
12S

BARGAIN Horn, with income. 19 rooms,
well furnUhed, clean, excellent

- for boarders. Rent 350. lease. Nob Hill.
j Price for nrnrk alo only 51250. Terms.

Owner. Main 2760., , -

tlOTFJLS. ROO?,iING liOUS AND
APARTRIZNTS FOX SALE 502

BY OWNER. saU for cash or got first' mortgage
. loan on mynewly furnished 10 rooms and- kitohenette. J by Dee. 1. . Rents now paying

expanse, soma vacancies. Furniture aboveaverage. Net Cost 81290. Make wse an
offer, might consider trade on small buss--

Big Sacrifice
- On account of sickness will seB 18 ronen
boardiDg nd rooming house on E. Broad
way, near bridge, only 81500. sot
Sutter. ,868 E. Bdwy. East 9218.

ATTENTION I
Before baying consult our net of flrH

class apartment houses and hotel. ' We
handle the bast hi the city. At your serv-
ice for a sonars deal. So Mrs, Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CXt. 1007 YEON BLDG.

BY OWNER 7. rooms . housekeeping, fur-
nished. Price 8800. - Bant 322-60.-.- 48
Union ave. North. - -

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE ' 601
CITY LOANS t i . NO COMMISSION
- On Improved property or to lsaproff msnl
purposes. i. . ,.

The best and eaaiaet method of paying a
loan ts our monthly payment plan. ..

882.26 month for 86- per months, or --

, 821.24 per month for 89 aaoerths,
$16.17 per month for 96 months, pay

a loan of $1000 and Interest
ijoana of other mount in gam

ton, ",..",:,..". .. .. .' ;.,..-,-

Repayment Privilege.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS LOAN ABSS,
- 301-80- 8 Stark St. Portland. Ox. -

PLENTY MONET
a - , en hand for

SMALL MORTGAGE LOANS. ". '
--City and Suburban.

We buy a mail contracts and Verroitie
We make small building loans.

. 631 Cham, of Com. Bldg. '-- Bdwy. 6370
PLENTY MONEY on hand for small MORT-

GAGE LOANS oa city and suburban resi-
dence property. . No red? tap; tow rates;
quick action. Straight term loans r pay
as you please. 4 We buy small contracts and
equities. WiU assist yon te build your
small home, .;

wwejjc8.a)eyrw

SaiJCham. of Com. BMg. Bdwy. 6379. .

- they sst be absorbed la your grocery bill;
" per cent simple interest on new prwdpaj
after each payment Mo commission or re

- newai charge. Repay any amount any time.vo oisxncts only; walnut 41412,
WE LOAN money on city homes. - Mu&t be in

COod enndition and well located. , :

. WILKINS. BAER A CO.
517. Exchange bids. ' - L

Phone - Broadv.-a- 6534
MORTGAGE loan, city and suburban prop-- .

erty.- - Mortgage and sellers' contractsnegotiated. CowUshaw, 626 Chamber ofCommerce. Bdwy. 6183.
WE , HATE unlimited funds for real estate

loana, J. B, Haiglit for Real Estate. Broad.
way 2045.

8200. 3400, 3500. 3750. 61009 AND UP.
Low rates, quick action. Fred W. German
Co.. 782 Chamber of Conusors. -

MONEY TO LOAN SIO R Tfi icKa iviiCONTRACTS BOUGHT. SSOn TO. a9nnn
FRED) 8. WILLIAMS. 606 PANAMA BLDG.

51000, $2000, $3000, $4000, $5000 "
No delay. We are loaning our own money.
7. xx. icodwi. , a i'w-- 1 Bpaioing rMdg.

$1600. $2000, $3000 TO LOAN at par
cent on gooa euy nomea, n. u. as-er-

420 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 6649. '
BUILDING loan on eliy ana uburbaa prop-

erty; money sdvanead as work pxogXesses.
w. t. Peca, in gminng Diag. - Bdwy. 7407.
VARIOUS amta, seven; slight expense to bor--

rpwer. warn, any, em ppalling blag.
$100 TO $2500. Qoiok action. A. B. Bail.

281 H Morrison st. rooms 19 and 11. '
SEE OREGON INT. A MORTGAGE CO..' 219
- umo&t a.xcnang oiog.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS ' 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADE ON

Automobiles -

FURNITURE. PIANOS, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS. REAL ESTATE. BONDS OU

ANYTHING OF VALUE SECU&
, 1TY USUALLY LEFT IX

YOUR POSSESSION

Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE OS THEIR NOTES

WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAY!
- MBNT8 TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES

' OR ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE
CONTRACTS ARB TOO LARGE," WM
WILL PAT THEM UP, ADVANCE YOU
MORE MONEY IF NECESSARYr AND

' YOU CAN PAY US IN SMALL MONTHLY
' PAYMENTS TO SUIT . XOUB CONVEN-

IENCE. - .....
v LEGAL RATES - ftO DELAY

PORTLAND 4 LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

- 806-30- 7 DEKUM BLDG.. 3D at WASH.
A BROADWAY 6867.

SALARY LOANS SALARY
WE LOAN MONEY

to ealariid and workingmea on ther pe
aonal notes. ; Rates raasonabte. easy pay-
ments. - -

NO BECURITT N(. INDORSEE. "
' : Call and investigate oar modern money
lending methods. All 1 stnees confidential.

COLtatplA DISCOUNT CO MPAn.
218 Failing Ruudlng.

MONEY TO LOAN
' I'oney loaned oa household goods or asv

eihandiae placed in storage with as at a gegr
nlsr bank rate. "' -- -

BECU&ITY STORAGE ft TRANSFEB OO,"
Fourth and Pino fits.

. Opposite Multnomah Hotel. . " -
Phone Broadway- - 8718., MONEY LOANED AT BANK RATES

on household goods in storage! , t
. ALERT TRANSFER STORAGE CO, .

, 209 Oak st - -

WE BUY first end second mortgage and aeil- -.

era' contracts. - F. E. Bowman A Co., 210
i' Chamber of Commerce bMg. Bdwy. , 6097.
WILL sell 3S00 sale contract on 6 room aaod- -

crn cottage. Walnut 8662. - '
WILL buy small sellers' contracts or aeeond

mortgages. Gordon. 631 Ch. of Com, bldg.
WE LOAN MONEY on automobiles, Grannlng

ek Treeos. 102 N. Broadway. - , ' i

MONEY WANTED 631
WE CAN loan your money 00 first-da- s secur

ity to earn 10 per cent. Gnara meed. - --

SWL'HITT STORAGE tt TRANSFER CO.,
4th at Proa--S- t. Opp. Multnomah Hotai.

- Pbone Broadway 8718. Loan Dept -- 7

8E2 OREGON INV. MORTGAGE 00213
., EXCHANGE BLDG. ' ." .

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
Shi, 'iwAsswmi nw aw sesseeaaiseasa asBaawaan nt wswspawajg

CROWN STABLES
We have for sale, hire or exchange, any

kind of bora you are looking for and at th
lowest price possible, v Have new and second
hand harness. - - Also' wagons. . Everything
guaranteed as leineaeuted. : f'

- I'Hli. cUETTEB, Mgr.; 85 Front f
FARM TJf PLEMENT8 '

NEW AND-- SECOND HAND
SPECIAL PRICES:" P. E. ESBENSHADS

869-36- 6 E. MORRISON ST.
TEAM of black Percheron .geUing. 6 and 7

years 01a, weignt soobi a iv toe. ; extra gooa
workers; right off job: also nearly new
breeching harness; outfit- - for' sale cheap.
si water st. eor. Montgomery.

SPAN of heavy horse, weight about 3400 lb.
. tcaa. 9 . years old,- - black Fercharoea, weal

matched;, good, true haulers. Price very
reasonable. Keystone; Stables, 881 Water

t,.-eor.- Montgomery. - - -

SPAN of brown Belgian marcs, weight about
ZM9 Ins., fat sod grain fed. $199 for

. cash, v- Inquire for :. Mr. Ban tat team. 881
vater st, west side.

1 PAIR of black males,, weight 1300 pounds
well matcnen; tiave no rurtner use for them.
Will be sold cheap; can be seen at V. S.
Prsble. 8S Union ave. aoutb.

BLOCK Y built mare. 7 years e4d, weigh about
lsuo ins, . 4.004 worker and very - gentle.
Prico $0.. 881 Water et. west side.

FOR SALE cheap, 8 head of horsea, 3 aeuTof
gnod breeching harness. 1 stock saddle, CaU
270 E. 7th st - - " J

KEYSTONE stabiea. horse for aai or hire or
sold en com suasion. ; Wsgons and harness.
881 Water st W. S. Atwater 8518.

DOUBLE team. 83 a $1.59nay. 546 Front st Main 2298.
HORSES. . hamesa and , wagons, very rheap

:'40 IS. 9th-s- t
BAY MAHi; 1900 lbs., rouat be sold this
, week, $30.. 153. E. 4 7 til rt

Horses! ;: Horses I
Team of gelding, weight 8200 lb., T

year old; team, mar and horse, weight
2600 lb., 4) years old. sound true workers,
price 3170: bay horse, weight 1460,- - 7
year old. quick sal 6135; bay bores, 1250
Iba.. 8 yeam-e-el- works single or doubto,
price $40; bay horse. 1850 lbs.,, 7 year
old, bav. no mate. , S3 1 Front, foot, of
Jiain. L. Glass.

1 FAIR of niee bay geUiags, 6 and T years
.old. weight 3109 pounds, one-- bay gelding 7
yearn old, weight 1800 pounda. , 664

. LIVESTOCK . 701
MGET 1" Jersey cow, frsaii. with eijf, heavy

mulrer; - Jersey-Durha- freah with calf:
Durham cow. freah days, milking 4 H gal- -

, Ions per day. It in awed of a good sow
cheap, call at 284 Front st foot of Main.

ST. MAWES registered Jersey. 3 years old.
bred to good Bi ll, bull: about dry. Will

: trade for freah grade Jersey or sail cheap;
rav. over-- 4 gals, when fresh, W. t.
Gardner, Bt 2. Trontdato. - '

klCE dapple gray mare, bay gelding, ages 6.weight 2700, $176: big young black team
coh. bargain. Portand Lamber Co. barn,

raamson ST., wet aM.
BARGAIN due fredi J.raav-HoWn- .' 4 "c.T.1
v. 1 freah Jersey, 4 H gat a day; also 1 Jer-sey, will freshen next month, 1967 B.nta.T4r Ml 11,1

FRESH cow and aalf, rich and heavy milker.Take Mt Saott car to Tremont Station. 4
blocto south to 66th ave one block west

in. am,., p. ww , vrrtrr.
4 FRESH Jersey cows, sal. per day; very
: rich milk. One 4 gal. cow. One 8 gal.
. cow. . Price $49, One block east of su--

tion. Oak Grove. . ... ..

& BIG, heavy milk cows, just freteh. also $
nice fresh Jerseys, all priced reasonable.
Portland Lumber Co. barn, foot Harmon at

BEEF COWS for sale; also a milch cow "for
l12' ;UacUlV.Tabor 187 1?

BIO Durham cow. 4 year old. milking 3 ral--.

,TJ per..dfTi.wU1 March; pries
A LARUB Durnant cow. frwsh. very

, , " vw near xnyiaion.
WANTED A good young oow, freah or aboutto he. G. Hamilton. Oswego, Or.
BIG. young, fresh Hotstein and Jersey eowal

heavy milkers. TV B. tested. 766 East Ash,
WASTED-- BEEF, VEAL AND HOG 4

TABOR 7833. ,

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702

Rhode Island Red
'

lFarm."Inc.f, -

SINGLE COMB R-- T, REDS
From Thoroughbreds, by Excl naive -

W. promise you h. biggest valnes
chicks and batching egg for 1928.Our stock is bred, front winners; our

r comnfercial breeder were awarded sev--
?A,filstf,Jd ihiri st.ths recent v

. .Wertem Winter show.
: Cockerels

i.? yaa I ta Bl oI "d breeding
bhds we have a few young cockerel at a
Price that is right
- We invite you to visit our plant andinspect our equipment Send s

for catalogus and price list Rhode Island
Red Farm, Inc.. R, No.' 6, Box 202. '

.Portland. Or. Main 4743.

COMMERCIAL POULTRY PLANT
Capacity 1800 layers, 2000 baby clucks:

house, feed house and garage; use'"?? kcre fto lnd; BuO. Run, gas, dee-tricit-

90O birds now on place. Am going
into hatchery business Jan, 1, so must

, sell now. Investment now will pay 75 to.,100 par cent Can furnish eanahl. man
?' to ear -- for place if you want . Writ, for

ywBwww journal.
RABY f!Hrmrsi ... n- ' v- W WUU " f- ..I ,(, A'W- -

pamg .trspneated Whit Leghorns andJ. M. McCalebs' pure H oil wood stock. Also
- " w. a. ouna riiniauui Aocababy ehicka. Jatalogu oft request .MarkA. Webster, Oorvallia. Or. : )

85 WHITE LEGHORN pallets, from beat'heavy iaying hens, Hollywood strain, 6
months old, 31 each; 2 Bokey brooder.
1000-chic- k espaeity each, cost $34 each,
sell for $22 each; used just 4 months. 862

-- Ochoco sve.-j-
, SeDwood Gardens. -

FOR SALE Ten Mammoth White Pekinduck and drakes, 20 Muscovy quaekleas
ducks and drakes. $2.50 each, for stockin January and February will bring good
prices; 5 New Zealand doee. ' Set wood 1444.pn r t q r iTivn

120. pullet, O. A. C. strain. 80 per centlaying; 46 R. I. Bed pullets, McRae strain.60 per cent laying. Portland Heed Co., 180
rraut-n- . Kmwb 4111

WHITE LEGHORN yearling heas, through
the moult and ready to lay, 75o each:Barred Rock pullets, nearly grown, 81.25each ; JL L-- Red pallets, ready to lay,. $1.7 5

"OREGON'S BEST AT BEA.UO JBONABLE PRICES." Leghorna,
CHIY fcs, Ancona. Black Mmorcs,vfIA .Barred Rock, White Bocks.

THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock cockerel for
. breeding. T. M. Murray, 8 Ochoco sve..pguwow uanieia. peuwooq is fx.
THOROUGHBRED Black Minorca cockerels of

the Mammoth-Wile- y attain, 4088 74th ,
- W. r. AUTO. OlB-O- I

GUINEA pigs. Special prices to laboratories.H. B. Jones, Albany, Or. -

PETS; DOGS. BIRDS, ETC 703
raEBOSTO!" KENNELS OF 1ORTLaNd!

407 AINSWORTH AVE.. WALNUT 5284!
Boston terrier puppies for sale. Male

for service. , Coast agent Sixty-Minut- e

. Worm Remedy for dogs and cats, tasteless.' harmless, easy j to: administer; guaranteed
1

H. STANLEY, breeder and trainer of high
class Roller and Yorkshire canaries," few. for
sale, $5 .up. ,483 KiUingsworth ave..
rvi tustmi vr.

FOR SALS Beautiful pedigreed , sable and
: white Scotch leollie puppies; slso 3 quality
bitchea. Addres Mm, Margaret Thomas.
oox bvj, yakima, wasn.

FOB SALE Coliis-shephe- rd - dog. partly
trained, sssanwahle. WrmA hy, jj.oaey,

PORTLAND pet stock store. 219 Waabini
- ton, has all breeds of puppies, canaries andrancy ptmeta at a very reasonable price,

ENGLISH fax hound,, fox terriers, collies,
. shepherds, all breeds of doga 188 Msdi-- -

son st , near Front t
FOR 8ALE-i-Fex- s, fully pedigreed and reg- -.

istered, silver black; buy the best ; Reidprow., pomsttj, tyntano.
ii t un a tT r

" Birds treated by bird specialist. 188 Mad-
ison, near Front at. .

PRETTY black back Airedale puppies, finely
marked;. 7 weeks old. 488 W. Russett tWalnut 1017. - - -

ST. ANDREASBERG. roller canaries from m--'
ported German stock: slso parrots. 648

- Mensiem ave. HelL 1SZO. - -

HIGH CLASS Airedale puppies. 420 82d atnear Diviaiew. ; .

BEAUTirLla singing canaries; ail guaranteed
or money retonaeu. IB8 Madison, nr. Front

FEMALE pointer, line fieid dog; neB eba&
Eaat 9477. .

REGISTERED colli at stud. - Walnut 0319.'
journal.
Airedale puppua, 9 months old. rflimtmrmA . . 0 1 71 Vm,.

CHOICE singers, deep orange, vigorous birds.6504. 62d st' .

WHAT am I .offered for 2 beauUful Persian

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE SOO

Here's a Bargain
- Oldsmobue 9 touring. ' 5 good tires, 2' bumpers good pait and completely over--r

, hauled, long easy terms,
354 E. Broadway. East 2630.

, 8326 DODGE- - TOURING
Full glass sedan type top, first-clas- s shape

mechanically; tires and license. - .r ...
Five days' free trial. vf V

BRALEY. GRAHAM A CHILD. INC.,,
m pi. oarmwa,

3259 bnjra 120 Ford tourina in exoellent
. conditinn, new paint had new tires. $110

down, balance $20 per month, Phone awner,' Knot 6747. . . -

1921 DODGE roadater, fint-cia- as condition",
'5 good cord tired, factory finish, privately
owned. Pries 3650t, terms. ;KMsin 0623,

tToom SI.--''.-'-- i.

1922 CIIKVR0U:T touring, like new; will iak
earlier model Chevrolet as part payment and' will give very easy tor. Tabor 6985.

'1922 SUPERIOR CHEVROLET. just likenew; --will take Ford or Chevrolet in trade:y terms on balance. - Sellwood 9886. ':..

FOR BALE Almost, new Ford coupe and se-,--.

dan at big discount or will trad for older
TBodeL CaU owner. Tabor 8079.

'16 FORD, new tires and sWAs, $75; vTil
take bey's bkrycto. TJ- - 8. Electric Co., 2$
N. th ',

HUDSON car. $115; good runaing or--
der. Pnne WsJnnt 1396.

181'0 FORD no-f- a n for Bale or trade; has abaci
absorber., spothglit, etc. Bdwy. 14i3.

FORD tourmg. 1923, almost new, kts ' of
.easy terms. e- East 5552. ' -

Used Cars of Quality
Backed by th house of Mitchell.

where hundreds of need car buyer
have found eatUfadtion- and obtained
100 cents of value for every dollar
Invested.
1919 Mitchell roadster ..i...8 678' .1916 Reo touring .......... 5 175
1916 Ford delivery .....4... 135' 1919 Mitchell touring ....... 678
1918 Kissel sedan ......... 678
1919 Chalmers touring ...... 650

. 1919 Mitchell touring 625
- 1921 Buiek eoupe 17751029 Ford trunk ......... . 895

Bnteo touring ....... 80O
1919 Mitchell touriuc ...... ' 600
1818 Port tonrmg ......... tH5 -

1918 PrankUn trrtn ....... 1160,i 1919 Mitchell touring ...... 6991919 Chevrolet touring ...... cHS
...1920 Mitchell trmnng ...... 926.1921 Rcripps-Boot- b sedan- - ... 10451920 Mitchell touring ...... 935

1917 Mitchell touring 826 '
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL -

fr O'CLOCK

,
Broadway at Everett

40 Year la the Northwest

but Torn rsfco car
r FROM

COTET MOTOR CAR CO.
A very Urge percentage of people

buy a used car a their first machine.
,It ie the purchaser who should coo.
aider more carefully than sny otlicrs

, th reliability of the house from which
they buy. Yon people whs have never
owned a car YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CAR IS WHAT YOU ARB

" TOLD IT .18. 9 , t - j, .;'vv; v .... :.

. - COTEY JMOTOR CAR COMPANY
BACKS UP EVERY STATEMENT OF
ITS SALESMEN.
"ALWAYS THE BEST CAR " AT- THE IXWE8T PRICES

COTET MOTOR CAR COMPANY'
TWO . LOCATIONS

- ; t ' .....
Main plant Waihingtoa at Slat' 1

"

Phone Broadway 6244 '
Broadway, Branch, 28-S- Broadway. '

We have cam ,to take you ,Jrom one
. - . place to th other.

rAXLEN-GOODHEL- L MOTOR CO.
f "Th House of Srrrice

" 12th "and Stark Street .

1917 Buick. 6 passenger lorrr- - ' ,
ing, almost new, Kelly cords; - ' '

- car runs fine ..... 6 38
88 H. P. v Pierce, peel!. 7

passenger body, good tires,
fine condition-.- .' .......... 850 '

1920 Wlnton, 7 passenger
s touring, . like new except " .

paint. Han 12.000 mile,... 1600
1921 Franklin, Brougham,- ran

6000 miles, wire wheels, s "
new csr ............. . 2000

1918 Hudson, 7 - passenger,
good tires, fine condition.,., 869

1918 Chevrolet tourinai a snsp, 116 ;

'Open Sunday, 0 to 1
ALLEN-CKKD8E- MOTOR CO.,

'Linoola Dealers"
12tb and Stark 8trts

- auxn-goodsel- L k6t6R i6.
- t'The House of Service.''-- -

12th and Stark Bt,
1918 touring ..,.;;,,,,, .$189'
1919 touring , 190
1920 . touringi i. , 225
1920 .touring, starter ...... . 250
1921 touring, .starter ..v.. , 290
1929 roadsler, box, starter , 260
1921 roadster, starter .... I . . 825
1918 truck, overhauled fc, , . . 225
1929 delivery, opes ....... .176192lv delivery, vaael . 225
1920 sedan . 400
1920 sedan ............. . 4 50
1821.' sedsn ,j , . . . 475
1920 coup. .j..... ...... , 460
1B21 coupe, overhauled ...... . 475
1921 coupe ............. . 460

t Open Sunday, 9 to 1. ...

AIXEN-CIOODSEL- L MOTOR CO.
( '."The House of Service."
t ' 12th end Stark Sts.

A rhhorixed Feed and Lincoln Dealers.

; LOOK READ
1920 Port touring. - 5 new tires, new

paint, spotlight bumpers and in first claw
condition, a aviod ear at a. price within your
means: tenhs . , t

854 K. Broadway. East 2639. '

SPECIAL SPORT FINISH i
$885 OVERLAND LITTLE 4 ROADSTER

Just the car for a coupl or young sua
8 dsy fre trial.

BRALEY, GRAHAM A CHILD, INC.i-11- th
'St at Byirneid. . .

- roBDs$AP. : , t

'Best Ford buy in lrtland; eelf. tar--
cut-ou- t. speedometer, dashlight demountable
rims, fine rubber, front seat cut dovn fm
bed: runs like a top. $285; small pameut
down, tong easy terms. Bdwy. 4538.

CADILLAC 8 TOURING. 8475 "'.:
This ear is a gift at this prioe, ear firvt-- :

class condition and has 6 cord tires; will
sell on easy terras. Phone Tabor 6775 in
the morning before 3 and after,, 7 :30 p. ra

T $1245 TOURING CAR 8285
Perfect mechanical condition, fine upbol

Stermg end tires; 8 days free triaL
BRALEY, GRAHAM A CHILD, INC.." 11th Bt st Burnatds. U ;

i
' 1920 HUPMOBILB TOURING- - CAR i

This ear is in the finest of mechanca '
- condition and has good tire. .Will Mil a

a bargain on eauy terms. East 1062.
i HUDSON super six, first class mechaniia

shspe, best bargain in the city.' all Mof i
. day, O. C. Borahs Garage, 299 Grab
ave. Eaat 9594. - r -

1921 OVERLAND 4 touring--- Here's a --btii.
ear fall of pep and looks snd runs like n- Ctood tires snd extras. Bargain at $32--
Phone Main 6332. - ' ' n

FORD sedan, 1921.. wire wheels, 6 tlre-- -
many other extras, perfect condition. . f" bargain for , quick sale, 8430. - 396 Ear--

u sx. r.
FORD touring ear at bargain. '18 mod,.

1wk Bk new.- - Will go for only $150. t
at. Bdwy. 8091..

FOitU touring cnea.1. car in tine condition, ii
- aeil fox tea tnau wortA and give very a

terms. labor . ,
, - (Continued an Fojiewina Pass)

375 BXTTS furniturn of flat, roomers
' Pr expenses. 43 H lltb, Bdwy. 2008.

1825 MODERN house, furniture for
ale; 2 rooms soblet. - 871 E. Start at.

EOrSK for rent and furniture for sale. Main
9080. 469 E. Couch at. -

STORES AND HALLS 314
FOR RENT Latrge store with fix-

tures, situated in best location and In fire-- -
proof building; suitable for grocery or any

r other business. Inquire of
ALEX GLLBKRT ft SON, BEABHEB. OR.

TWO new nice stores for rent; good place
for shoe repairing and tailor aod cleaning
eatabliahment. CaB at 818 Broadway.

"t or phone Eaat 8266. - - ' .

STORE FOB RENT- - Lmnc room in
f 17 pel month. 180 Russell St. East
1594.

FOR RENT Dry 'store room, 24x80, brick
building, cheap. Broadway - 7993.

fjNION ATE store tor rent. 885. R. 3. M
Gnire. 645 Union gTe. East 6407.

STUDIO for-- rent- - Dancing or musical purposes;
610 Eilers bldg. Kant 6821.

FOR RENT Store, 289 Hawthorne ae. H.
N. Burpee. 908 WUcox bldg. Bdwy, 6888.

OFFICES DESlC ROOM 318
DESK ROOM,: with telephone and atanogriphig

earrkse. Phone Bdwy. 8715.

WANTED TO RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD 352

TOUNO man -- wants room and board by the
, month. Lock box 8523, city.

APARTMENTS 357
FURNISHED apartment. fUt or small house

for family of three, near si grammar achoo).
' preferably the 'new Buck-ma- sohout; beat

references. Phone East 6676.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
APARTMENTS AND FLAT

PROPERTY -- 402
87500 DOUBLE Oat. money maker, cor. lot., A-- l district; lib. terms if taken quick. J.

-
. P. .McKrnns. 1151 Belmont at 89th. Ta-b-or

6498.
TO CLOSE eaute, 100x100,' northeast-- ?.

- er 14th and Taylor, west ekle. - East S195.

LOTS 403

Good Builder Wanted
To Operate in Ladds .

Addition With Secbiid
' Mortgage Privilege

Something special for- - the rUrht- - man. .

Fowr chotc lota at a pne that will
Interest you.. .i . .

yisit Ladd's Addition
Today .

. Note the. actirity. ' Restrictions do
not forbid a duplex house or bungalow.

i Liberal building loans in this close, high
': class district.
- .See Mr. . Delahunty

Tadd Estate Co., 246 .Stark Street.
Booadway 6754. - Res.. East 8492. ?

Qarthwick
' T2xl 80,- - paved street, paved alley, re-
stricted. - for 32000, 8200 cash. This lot
adjoins a fine residence. 'Investigation .will
show you that there is nothing that will
touch this value in fine residential property;
2d mortiracft privilege.

COB A MekBSSA ACO.,
208 Artisans bldg. Bdwy. 7622. .

Established 18S.
f BEAUTlFCtr RID(5EM0NT

80x100 It-- corner. $500; sidewalk and
- 75 ft. offsewep pavrl Only pavement.

.Mis F. Zuber..l24 B. Ghana at. Tabor
T54T

ROSB CITT. below the hin. lust off Sandy on
i 4th street : Dandy garage and aeTeraTbear.

irtg fruit trees on lot. . Owner, 486 Eaat
45th N. v., ; -

MATE 8250 canity in two lots in West mure
land; .will sell or trade for anything. What
bare your 2. Journal.

HOUSES 404
" IS ROOMS at 2 and apartments, lot

50x100. close tn. S34O0 . down, balance
88200. like rent; must selU mveaugste.

ttv YiWNF.R. finely located,-clos- in. 8 room
home. .K. Burrtside near . 20th. Oak floors,
fBrnace. fcrplee.f Caahr 8100 J,

Joumal
' HEAR Leurelhurst. Uooeni room bungalow.' . .. j block Sunnrda . improvement paid.
' ""

Prk-e- nt 8270.i terms. Owner tearing for
I - -- Kfrnia.- Act unirkly. Tabor 5718.

WE5T SIDE home in choirest location; owner
" called Easti orwuesUoned bargain, i with

terms.' now
4.ROOM nntinished bungalow on 75x100 lot;

a real barmvin fo the rrice, 81175 cash, at
1022 Marewrite sve. N. wear Amerte st.

tnCB HOlIKl New modem 4 room-- bunga- -
Sow. 82650. terms. Same commission- - Owner,

kEN TON Large bom. cnt, 100x100....garage; eay ivroi fx. "
82f-5- EQUtTT in 1 lotss, 7 room hoi we; $850

Hens; 20 fruit tree. , MaliiuV 90U.


